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cnazy

that is .......gh to get """""' In this
did the right thing ..nth
johdng Mystery' coz I rnurt admit I never
hee.rd fron'l thwn. but- I don't. CIU"e_
As long as they don't bother
",,'it.h
questions as: 'Could you spread this for me?'
That doesn't mean fDl as lame and lazy as a
panca.ktP, r:m just an editor-_
What???'? JUST an edit<r? No guy~ it.z not
an .asy live. As an editor I thinic it's n'ly
vvork to read all those other rnags, I read all
sc::rollerz in ya denlo's t.o the end-etc..
At the othe;" end I lilce it:, cause its a real
thrill to get letters from. atl ya freakz
around "the ""vorld and ya c an ~ sure that.
you vvill get an ansvvet" also!
And noVV" SOOl@ nUsunderst.andings about the
fol1owiog'llleSt""'"
. _ -- -. ~ __,_ . . " " _ ' ~ issur.
- Is there a copy-Ia,v in BelgiuRl?
_ I knov.' that. they ,",ere some copies spread
- What is the abbreviation fo'C' ''\<Vhat to do
that ,,\:ef"'@ hard to read becaUR they vvere
on a lonely friday-evening and th~ are
to Ught copied. We~ you can be proud Oft
no girls around"?
thetn, CO'Z it vvere only the first copies t.hat
(Only the abbreviat~ keep the pervert
w-ere printed as light! Funny copie--.na.chint!,
ans'W'et"§ for yourself, dirty pigs!)
don't ya think so?
Ed ~ I love it ""hen you ta1k so
_ We are not only interested in dem.o's, too.lz,
dirt-y to Jne_
• •
etc:- no, 'W"e also have an (unJeaai) part in our
- Who is crazy enough to help fJW editing
group noW", so send the stuff to our
this 1Ylag?
• .•
vveltkno""n address.
- Where can. 1 find a F wrrari to rebuild It. In
_ In last issu@ I said: 'THl 19 YlIilars old and
a Volvo Of" (if possible) a Mobilbotne. fft'l not.
that is 17 y...-s olcMr tIwn the tnost of you-)
sure that it is large enough_
That vv.snt an editor-fault., my calculator
- Are t.here still pac-ty s in Belgium that ant
didn't work right. I guess it rnust be around
vvorth of visiting?
10 instead of 17, isn't it?? Oooops, knoW" I g.trt
Well 1 gUM" that's enough for this tUne, if
aU the critics againyou """ao't alore questions, then send me a _ I told ya that Pfil a Russia-freak, but. did I
selfaddrened envel~ prepaid ofcourM, and
ever teU ya that fm also a fan of INXS ? So
I send you a vvhole pate W"lth stupid
if you. got a bootleg of t.his grouPt send nw a
questions, aright?
copy (or I break your kneck).
We~ not so Inuch happened last rnooth here
WeU that's it, better rtart- reading naw'_
at B-T.-aX place. We got an offer from a
"""" (1) group called 'Mystery' to join them
the edit<>r,
and that's about all that. happened. I think
Blitz/B-Tra,x /,\tIystery
'\.-ve do that coz "\.ve arQ only ,"~ith t,vo and

Hello all VDU fN!&kz out W ' - ' " to
the seco';'d issue of The Wall'. Yes, it 'W'aS a
tong struggle to get it ready but 'We
it
again- .As you call se., as atways, t~. 1S no
neVV5 in this rnaa, coz vve think that It ..
pt"4!tt.y taJ'T1e to pub&ish on1y nevvs.
I hope you like it, and if you are interest.ed
to join. the ed.itors-teal'nt then vvf"ite to our
addre-ss that you can find airnost
everY""~here ht this mac, I would be very
happy if I could get your tneaning about this
mag, your conunent.s tunv to Unprove it,. a
picture of your girlf:r-ien.d (or your 0"';0 If
you1f"e a girl, ofco\H"~), and other things
that. could help us out.~
1 vvould like to I'et sotlle atlSW'enI on the

clid:

" '....Id. I hope ~
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GAMIS RIVIIW •

Yo, th,i s is Ftitzz again. with this 1ftonths gan'\ss review. l'lot
1 on.ly reviewed

much good gan1.ss c an'Le out thi ... n'l.onth and so
on.c called 'The Cha.Tnp'.

8

GraprucCSL-______________________

~

Ye5, anothe1'" fighting gt.RU!. Is t.his game better than t.be o thers? Maybe the
training parts make it .. lit-t.1e special. Or maybe it's the girl that holds up the
'next. round ftUll'lber'. I don't ~y knovv, but the ganw has something to it
that tnakes it enjoyable. It's probabty the good atanosphere and presentation.
The varJation in moves is good and the realistic touch of the &tflle gives y ou
a tit.tle more fun playing The Chanlp. Just. vvhen ya're startina t.o dunk ya're
gonna Mn the opponent thro,,,rs his ..,.01 around ya. If you a.t"e unlucky the
bell nor and he can recover for a ,"vhite.
SOundd___
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
.6+
__________________________
7
Fun~

G.ru!raJ:

7+

It's a nice gaate especially 'When ya're playing vvith
t""o. The graphics are OK and the sound is good
(1 guess). Fun to p lay (even after 1 h our). I like it, but
-:

·-I-tikw every beat'eR1-UP.

.,~ ''''~

l\.fy advise: If yalre a beat'ent- upper ya really s h o u ld have it. already , if ya're
not giv e it • t.ry anY""'.Y'

-----------------------------------------
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Softwar6 66rviG6
U ya got sonae ne'W dem.o's O1ade or you think you naad. a nice
it to us-

vafix then don't vvait any looget"' and send
B-Trax / ffiystery

PB 131
lDDD Leuven 1
Belgium!
All disks will be returned and it poss ible we put sum new stuff on it.
So, i f ya want your demo's spreaded like hell, then don't wait any longer ...

I~o mobrm or not to mobem... I
am~

dory &11 W.''JJ%'_Cflwleape(l;Yve

My dear c~ knovv I have the
honour to tell va W'hat a modern is. What,
you allrea.dy k~ovv? Thunn! But. do you a1so
knoW' hovv evet"ythlng 'W'orks? No? Well this
is the oppurtunity to Iea1'ft itWhat is Cl 'fnod.~.
Tb. ""ord 'm.odenl.' stands for MOdulation DDfodulat-ion. Eeeuh, ""hat? 1 knovv it
sounds a bit difficult, but in the sitnpliest
meaning of the vvord you could say that it is
a hanhvare-t.ool to transfer t .he digital
signals (froao the cxnnputer) into an analog
signal (for transmission on a telephone-line).
Types of nl-ode-rns
When you ~a.UC t.o a cmnpul.er-shop in your
neighbourhood you cant asic the good-lookinggirl (\-\Then she's not pret.ty, t ..y another
5hopQ for just-a- rnod.@fIl. The n!'8.SOtl for this
i5 that; there at"e different. types of modenu:
- An aocoustic coupled tnodetn is a m.odefn
that sends/receives the data thru the
telephooe--re<)@iver instead of_
- A direct coupied tnodetn is tJw type tha t is
tnortlv used. f(W data. transtnluion. The
Rl~ put5/gets the data directly froD"l the
telephone-line.
I prftlflf" a direct-coupled Rlodetn. beca.ll5e
'W"ban rln CORlputin& (read: a1l the titne!~ I
pump up the volunw on m.Y Mldio and an
those SAW(Stocl<,Aitlcen & Wa........anrsrut
could infIu.....,.. the signals.
INXS-nlusic doesn't!

Protocols
Thare are nlany types of modems: around
and they all
taIIc to eachother. To
tnake this possible, some stnart people (no,
not .nw..) tried. to build up a st..andard, but
they failed. Yes, another sad story about tlut
big COtnpanys trying to set their O"W"n
standardS- So, as alvvays. the buyers ("""IR)
got. all t .he problems on ovver neck.

"'anti"

But. don1t V\' orrYl be happy! C-oz m help you
out. At first the E~: In EW"Ope, youl1
need a modetn that vvorks vvith the CCITT standard. Most Bullet.i n Boards use:
8 databit.
I rtopbit
no parity
The Anwricans use- the BEU.. standard...

Your fir ... t try
U you 'W"a..n!t to start. to use yoUt'" tnodern. for
the firn tUne, tht?fl ca1J a loca.1 BBS {Bulletin
Board Syst-n} in....d of calling a foreign
BBS and then. conclude that the tnodern is
vvrong installed! Most of the boards are for
free, but ren>e<nber that there·s a (large!)
teleph~bill vvaiting at the end of the
tnORth..
AText tint..e w e'll talk abo-u .t how to get
on-lin.e with a. bulle tin-boa.rd and

other useful! things. If you have any
qu.estions or you. wan_It to hel.p -""'ith
your 1cno-wledge, then write to:
The Wall

PB 131
3000 Ltiliuve:n 3
Belgiu.-rn

Maybe rn the future this mag will ha ve it's own
buHetin-board. It would be runned on a AT386
with 65Mb on board tf there's someone who
could hetp me with the software (or hardware
of course!), then contact me on the address
above. It is not because the system is running
on an IBM-compatible that it would be
unpossible to upload (send to us) your articles,
new demo's, musax, Qrafix, toolz ... NO,when
there is a modem between them, si systems
can communicate with eachother.
• Blitz!-

E.B.m.
or better: electric body music...
An article by Flitzz/B-TRAX/ MYSTERY.

Yo it's Flitzz again and this time
i'm back with an article about
EBM (Electric Body Music).
I thought about writing this piece
when I noticed that there where
more and more guyz who wanted
to swap this kind of music. I was
always interested in music
, especially in the electronic kind
of it. So, this is the reason why
I'm writing this page.
Now, do you now what EBM is.
Yes it's a kind of music but what
kind is it ?? It.'s electronic and it's
hard, very hard. The beat of the
music is the most important
thing, it must pump your brain
out.
Everything
else
(melody,
bass, ... ) is built around the beat.
The
human
voice
is
not
important. Yes they use it allright
but usually it's a computerlike
voice, most of the times it's
somewhere
hidden
in
the
background.
Samples are often used, but it are
no sample like : "Get funky" or
so. No, they usually have a
deepe.· meening or a political
background. For example : let's
take FRONT 242's funkkadaffi.
It starts with a man who is
praising Kadaffi.
Sum people say that many of
those
groups are
related
to
nazi's. But the groups say there
not, I believe the groups coz I
like to listen to their music and

that's all.
When I was reading sum of the
addies sum guys write I also
noticed that they called it new,
but it ain't new at all. In fact it
exits already for more than 10
years, The first time I got in
touch with it WaS in 81 coz I had
sum new-wavers in my class and
they like to listen to this music.
This
kind
of
music
really
escalated in 88-90 when in
Belgium the new beat music was
born. New beat was a EBM kind
of music but it was less hard.
The
EBM
music
sold
more
records and when new beat got
famous over our borders EBM
got known to. So this is why
they thought. in foreign countries
EBM
was
new.
The
most
important
country
for
the
electric body music is Belgium
but I know it sells like hell in
germany and that there are more
and more foreign groups who
bring their records out here in
Belgium.
So EBM can be sure of a long"
long life.
If you. really wa.nna know how EB~"'1
sounds
like
you
can
order
coft't.pilation tape f"'o"" 'fne.
On this tape: Th. 686't of FRONT 242- ,
The
neon.
i'Udgen'l.ent~
Kraft'Wsrtc
(Gertna.:n.) and A split second.
Costs: 200 Bfr. or you can pay in US
dollars,' $6. A.laxeU-tape free (90 1'J'1,,)
You know the adresS'.

1/Bemo(orner

a

E.d, Yes, we know that
these aren't the latest
demo's that were released,
but we think that the're one
of the best in march.
Okay, here is ~ 'With 5U01 talk about 2
tnegadenlO'Z. First I'll t..1l ya stUn things
about myself: My real name is RayOlond and
1'R1 16 years old. I gotta visit school 5 days a
'W"eek. but I never O1ske it till friday-haha..

Fil'st diO\snsion/ Abass

·--i.i;;ht;;bigiiiU"i';"---

This is one of the demo's that vvere released.
on the Venlo-tneeting on. fl'la.rch the 17th
Cool O1usic in all parts. I think that you
knevv rnl vet"'y found on that old'n!golden
,
Holl~-vvood. St-rip Poker-ntusic. I think it's one ~
of the best- nlUS8X on the 64! Bv the ","'av the
La.rn.bada-rnusic in the third. ~t vvas aise
cool! The last part gives the detno the
finishing touch that it deserves..
Yep.• ",,"hat nwre is th~ to say about this
dettrool one of the better deO'lo's released last
month. Keep up the good vvork!

:!u,:~!~!!?LC:!:O!u ~

There'.
have
to load the next part yourself. O'right guyz, I
this is quite good, but dont ya think it gets a
bit boooooring? Thet"'e are a lot of parts in
this !tnega-dentO', but they often have the
S&n'le logo_ Try to ntake less parts and pUD'lp ~
up the quality!
t

I

All parts 81"e old'ft got lots: of latne bugs. The
best part is by R.E.D. and an other parts are
18:fUe coded but have coollogos'n'fnusix!
There is no original action in it so this detno
y eeea~ cool code, grafix and fllUsix! (Altough
is no fun at all!!! I hope the next detn.o by
___ ~t futut'es the Latnbads-tnusic, again! Don't
Abase vvill be n"luch, .nuch b4rtter!!!
~
think it's a boring tune?). TC of

Att'-'aGt:o"" Ill/Flash InG.
&

.ya

....,

This denw got lots, lots of action and its
original The code. tnusix and grafix are very
cool!! Especially the girl vvith the big tits
""ho fUs ya 5creen in part A. 25 dycp's 'With
different speed is gocxt vvork too! I give
FLASH a big handshake for coding the best
detn.o this tUne. .Keep up the good "~rOf"k!
Note: Yo Flash ",,"hy did ya put Cf'"edits in this
detno 2 tifiles? (contact DIe!) Abase, I hope y ...
can take sutn critics and don't get fl'lad.

If you want to cont.act NootE/Crlisers then look in

,~

coot.acts-section ~

The meanilg of the edtors does not always correspond with tIw
contents of tIw articIH, but we pOOish everythilg 011 the way it
is received.
-Ilitz'-

Nsw W avs/Wal'l'ant

Para.nount proved allready his nlUsiccapabilities and the m:usi.c deserves its place
in this cool den'lo, l\1y favourite part is the
third part vv-ith the n'l\lsic-ana1yser~ real coot

done_

I have seen. a lot of nice dettlo's:
Broken Ideals, Official Version (cool piccy's!),
Rovvdys Flashback (you Rlake ale feel so old)
all fro01 Fail-light
Art of Design n fron! Future Concepts
1vladness: froR1 Accept
Pure Trash fron! Trash (Who else?)
Made in Bet-lln front Brainstonn & C-entury
The Mega Aciied Mix frotn Sytnbolix(Acid?)
TepelrupslFalcon (cool coding,cool digi's,cooI
fnusic -and. vvhat O1oi-e is there to say?)
...and lotsa othet"'s...
Keep on sending the good stuff! I kno,v there
",,"ere ft1aJ1y denuys released and fl'lS.ybe they
are Oluch better then the ones above. but
I
don't blame us: We vvanna give all groups a
fair chance and not. only the big naaaes. If
you "vould like to your coding- revi~ at.
least send it to US- Everybody is ",,"elcotne!

signing off... Blitz!

.~
~
rj?'. ",

Yes, you finally reached the most exploding page, here
are the leading cha rts in the scene...

The charts on the wall

AI alway..., there are no craclcinK oha.rts on. this p age_. c o z this is a. 'le g a.l'
1'na..e-a.zine. It i l possible to

~ive us

y ou.r fl"t.sa.ning, but d.cide everythin g !

Ths bsst Godsrs:

Musix:

I,
2.
3.
4.

2. Vibrants

Censor Design
Horizon
X-Ample
Upfront
5. Flash Inc.
6. Blackmail
1 . Fair-light
8. United Artists
9. Brainstorm&Century
10. Union

Bsst grafix:-

1 . X-Ample
3, Fairlight

Qtontacts:
Nr...1EIC:ruisers
Bosrode 24

2317 BN Leiden
Holland

(Only the hottest stuff!)
Sado nta r I Cruiser5

' ~:"' · ;'·~ !:~~~~hout

1. FairHght
2. Future Concepts
3. X-Ample

Bsst Gamss:
Turbo out run
Ghouls 'N' Ghosts
Space Rogue
Batman: The movie
Stunt car racer
Myth
1 . Power drift
8. Test drive 11
9. Operation thunderbolt
1 O. The untouchables

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

SsxGharts:
1. me
2 . The new Lev i's commerc. girl
3. Tatcher

Holland

(fDf!tUbers, no I......,..s!)

B-Trax Trading
PB 131
3000 Leuven 3
BetgiUfl'l

The i .s.su. was ",-ade possi ble by the
followi ng c rew:
all B - T r a x fl't,e-rn6e rs

NME / Crui.rers ( t hanx Ra. y ~. ond!)
the copie-'tnac hine
rea.l RU G sian-wod 1ca.
... and of c ourse a.ll o ur contae t l !

next

i55U11:

mmming: surely
the I11ystery-meberHst (is there ilnel)
and lotsa other crapppppppppppppppp

